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OUS CLUB LIST I'Oli ISII.

present our readers this week with a club
?!t of paper? which can be taken with the
Herald. In tb.ls way you en get two papers
or iragzines for little more than the price of
one. ,

"W wo-ai- d also like new ibseribers to the
TI JtxAt.o. sad a'l who propose taking it for an-

other evr to come forward now. The first of

t'. ynr is soodtiine to commence subscri-
pts ji to a'l papers, and we only Eet these club
rete about the first of the year.
The Hf.ramj and TTarper' Bazar, 'Veekly

tr Magazine $ 4. 90

" " and Inter-Ocea- n, weekly 2.60
- " jieral-weeil- y, 4. as

" Chicaga Tribune 2.80

I.t & Mail, Weekly. 2.30
- - " " daily 6.65

Prairie Farmer 5.30
LonisT'ie Courier-Journ- al 3.05
Hearth Home 3.60

" ftcribners Monthly 4
- St. Nicholas 4.10

American Agriculturist. 3.70
" Demorest's Monthly Mag. 8.85
" Scientific American 4.S5

" w York Sun . 2.65
" Observer 4.80

Eclectic ?.Iagazine 6.75
" Neb. Tarmer, (monthly) 2.

8 to 7 S to 78 to 73 to 78 to 7

8 to 78 to 78 x 7. 8 7 S 8 8 8.

Tha 22d of February Washington's
birth day. May it bo a good omen.

Gov. Saunders' clothesline was rob-b- cl

last weak. It is rather early to beg--

In reaching for the Senator's clothes
I1C7T.

Mr. Pollock, of Cuming County, in-

troduced tht bill to abolish County
and it has passed by a

large majority.

The Omaha 'ISridge Bill." m it is
called, i3 again under advisement of
committee at "Washington. It reduces
tolls to 85 per car and 23 ccnta per
passenger.

We are very much obliged to the 1

rent stainy. man of the Omaha P. O

:in and shall alway.s in the future.
r.5 in the past, remember J. T. A. "So
long."

The Herald thinks the Grasshopper
.icetins are rvry interesting, but
voald advise that they be called to-

gether promptly hereafter. Want of
ljunctuality is one of the vice3 of our
--vestern people. Let us see if we can-

not remedy this another time.

The decision of the electoral com-

mission in the Louisiana case amounts
o thi3. "It is not competent to reverse
.he certificate of a Governor founded
on the returns of a canvassing board,

that r.n elector who was compe-

tent on the diiy ha cast his vote is an
eligible elector."

The Lincoln Journal pays Sam. Chap-

man a high compliment and says he
vas one of the .most experienced and

useful members iu the Senate, a leader
of th3 Republican branch, and that to
his on the Judiciary Commit
tee we ;iro indebted for a large share

f tha ;ooCL work done and for the de-

feat of a hos--t of ill advised measures.

And thi3 is what ths St. Louis Globe
ys about it:
Children cry for it." "No family

v.culd be without it." A purely veg- -

compound, free from all mineral
iso:;3." j "Works like a charm."
Vruldn't l:eep house without it."
ese were the encomiums heaped by

press and people upon
3 Arbitration Commission two weeks
?. But where be their plaudits now?

We could'nt help but smile at our
."i-r-

t Grasshopper Meeting to see the
and inevitable hankering the

r.iern farmer Inis after machines.
""To trenches, no burning, no drivings

r Iii:n. A masheen! a masheen! my
.kingdom) farm for a masheen, and

ten I'll smash the Hoppers good.

Gov. Packard, of Louisiana was not
".llod. as reported in our last issue, but

.lou.sly wounded in the knee. Sea
news on first page.

Ic looks very much like a political
c :r,yiracy to get rid of Republican of-the- re

in spite of the cry they
rve that Weldon was a stranger, &c.

'i r-- very sama plea was made about
"'Vi' V.cs Booth. Nobody knew him, no
;.::- - is responsible. Some one should
v-- j :onsible for such fellows.

: ? Legislature of Nebraska closed
jors on Friday, morning last, at

.!sck.
'J i r last hours of the session were
'.h.--r boistcrou?, by all accounts: Yet

vouid not object to the big guns
LVjng a little play at throwing paper
. , etc., at each other. We recog--- .

- that they are only children of a
:f.tr growth, and must have their

If they only prove to have done
y iiing for the good of the State we

--
. fcrgiYP their last moment frolics.

I ho bill To appoint a ConimisBion
r;vise our laws and make them in
: with the constitution is pass-- .

The plea that it will cause an
irj. session is futile, because one will
v to bo called to run the Gevern- -

of the State any way. Nobody
in can do this work during Legis-.- :
e session. Even if there were
no county would l;ke to hava its

:i bers absent from the Hall of Leg-.,':o-n

ail the time to attend to com-:- tt

dutv.

T two liouscs of Congress met in
j socsion on Wetlnesday at 11:45

continued the counting of the
v :. r?. of Nevada, New Hampshire, New
J New York, North Carolina and
CI to Oregon, wIku objections were
j.:Ti?:ited and the joint commission
i ? --..i nibled at one o'clock. Senators
V:'y .xndJenks appeared as objectors

r; ct'Ltificate No. 1, Republican, and
K;td,cil ami Lawrence to certificate
'r. '. The case will be argued by

; : ic!: and Hoadly on the Pemocrat-iile- .
and Evni ts and Stanley Matli- -'

en the Rt publican side. At the
cn' iiiion .i 1 Toadley's argument the

- i.fi. slon Ijotirncd for the day.

THE GRASSHOPPER JlEETlXG LAST
SAT CR DAT.

Tlic arecond meeting was called to or-

der about 2 p. m., Judge Childs in tho
chair, McDonagh secretary.

Minutes of fast meeting were real
and discussed. As we entered the
room, Mr. Jas. Hall was giving his
views. He thinks disturbing the eggs
will destroy them; he had thought and
so expressed himself at last meeting,
that eggs so disturbed would hatch
but found those rooted up by hi3 hogs
were not hatching. Judge Childs
thinks he will find the sacks containing
the eggs airtight, and that the eggs are
safe until they are separated from the
sack, but eggs that ha had disturbed
in the fall, and which had been expos-
ed all winter show no vitality this
spring; he thinks there is strong doubt
of those eggs not disturbed being des-

troyed. Br. Black agrees with Prof.
Aughey that although they may not
be all destroyed, many of them will bo
and farmers eould destroy the major-
ity of those left by thoroughly harrow-
ing the ground. A farmer took some
eggs home and put them by the nre un-

til the pods became dry and hard; he
then put them in water and they hatch-
ed in an hour.

Mr. Todd thinks where they are in
solid ground freezing doe3 not injure
eggs, but aftar being disturbed freezing
and thawing destroys them; that many
of them would spoil without freezing,
but the earth takes out the frost with-
out injury to eggs the same as it does
from fruit and other things; he thinks
nature furnishes something to destroy
them or thi3 continent would have
been destroyed before this tima. Mr.
Hall agrees with Mr. T. that throwing
the eggs out with the harrow, freezing
and thawing will destroy them, the
frost breaking the shell; he was mista-
ken in a statement mads at last meet-
ing saying those thrown out by his
hogs would hatch, he was satisfied now
they would not. Mr. Todd was not
aware until recently that eggs would
hatch without freezing; Mr. P. Merges
learns from Mr. Wolfe that he and
some of his neighbors saved their crops
one season by disturbing the eggs when
other neighbors lost theirs. Mr. Thom-
as relates a circumstanco where eggs
were covered by filling the abutments
of an old bridge; since then a new
bridge was built and the eggs were
discovered, showing the eggs were
more easily destroyed by being disturb-
ed than by covering.

In regard to machinery for destroy-
ing the 'hoppers the trouble would be
to get them into it; many would hop
out of tha way; machines can be in-

vented to kill them if ws can catch
them; he gave a description of a doub-
le fan that would draw them in.

A Pro Rata niscussslon followed
these remarks and Mr. Windham offer-
ed the following Resolution which
was unanimously adopted:

Whkyeas, The House Judiciary
committee in Congress has completed
the consideration of the bill to compel
the Union Pacific 11. R. Cv. to pro rate
with the B. & M. and recommended it
to bo reported for passage with the
amendment that the said B. &M. R. R.
pro-rat- e with all connecting lines of
road :

HesolceJ; That we, tha citizens of
Cass Co., to day in convention assemb-
led, (Lsing an adjourned meeting of
the Grasshopper Convention called
Feb. 10th, 1877), representing tha full
sentiment of the people ha universally
expressed in what is c.i'.U'd the South
Platte country, do endorse the .afore-
said Pro Rata Bill and recommend it3
passage, and earnestly request our Sen-
ators and Representatives in Congress
to make a united effort to secure this
result.

The grasshopper subject was then re-

sumed. Ju Igo Childs gave his experi-
ence in freezing grasshoppers; says he
put them in a cup, lot water freeze one
quarter of an inch thick; the young
hoppers from one to ten hours old were
frozen solid in the ice; taking the ice
out and melting it the little fellows
hopped off as lively as crickets.

McDonagh thinks we" might as well
fight against the storms of heaven, the
rain, the scorching sun.'&c, as against
the grasshoppers. Machines would
catch many of the pests in open fields
but it was ridiculous thinking we could
catch ther from all the crannies and
corner where they were deposited and
aflar some more discussion it was vot-
ed to meet next Saturday at 1 o'clock
sharp for further exchange of views.

The chairman called attention to the
fact that 100 farmers had got tired of
waiting and left because the meeting
was opened so late and advised that
meetings be opened more promptly in
future.

Adjourned.

Don Piatt, editor of a scurrilous pa-

per at Washington, called the "Capi-
tol," ha been arrested for writing and
publishing the following. Speaking of
Hayes he say3:

"If a man thus returned to power
can ride in safety from the Executive
Mansion to the Capitol, to be inaugura-
ted, we are fitted for the slavery that
will follow the inauguration. We do
not believe the people of the United
States are of this servile sort. We do
not believe they are prepared without
a blow to part with their hard-earne- d,

blood-staine- d iw)s.sessions. Notice is
now served on the citizens of Louisi-
ana and South Carolina that they must
care for themselves. How soon lamp-
posts will bear fruit is for them tdsay."

His excuse is that he did not mean
to encourage assassination or rebellion
when writing it. He imut be a poor
judge of language then. He would
not assassinate anybody, only with his
pen, but poor half crazed fools do take
up things and do attempt assassination
in consequence as witness Wilkes
Booth and Weldon. If prosecuted and
imprisoned he will receive but his just
deserts.

The democratic press in Washing-
ton has been full of seditious and li-

belous articles for months. It is time
action was taken.

Subscribe for the Hkrald and Ke-Iras- ka

Farmer; only S2.C5.

Subscribe for the Hekald and
r-Ozean, only $2.80 a year.

J1AKINU A PRESIDENT.
The eount goes slowly but gradually

on, Tuesday the decision on Louisiana
was given and counts its eight votes
for Hayes & Wheeler. The democrats
objected of course, and many futile
attempts were made to delay tha an-

nouncement or obstruct the, further
count.

Oregon was expected to be reached
yesterday some time. As the ground
has been largely covered by the decis-
ion already given in the Louisiana
case, there seems scarcely a doubt but
that Hayes & Wheeler will be declared
the lawfully elected President and
Vice-Preside- nt of the United State,
and Gen. Grant will see that they are
duly inaugurated on the fifth oi
March.

NE Eli ASK V LEGISLATORS AT TO
PEKA, KANSAS.

The remains of tha Nebraska Leg-
islature went on an excursion to To-pek- a,

Kansas, to sea the Kansas chaps
fight grasshoppers and things last Fri-
day. Here is a synopsis of .proceed-
ings:

Tophka, Kansas, Feb. 17. Twenty-tw- o

ladies and gentleman, members
and otlicers of the Nebraska Legisla-
ture, newspaper men and others arriv-
ed here at 2 p. m., yesterday, and were
received by a eominittee of the Kan-
sas legislature. They diutd at the ho-

tels and had a reception in the hall of
the house of representatives, at which
speeches were made by Governor An-
thony and others, which were replied
to by some of the Nebraska party.
Last night a ball took place at the
Opera House, given ts the Nebraska
people by the legislature of this State.
A banquet was also served at the Tifft
house.

New Laws.
The following acts have been signed

by the Governor, and have become laws.
Sixty additional bills are on his table
for consideration, and will be disposed
of within the five days given by the
constitution after the' adjournment, to
approve or veto such as are left over.
We will give the others next week.

1. To provide for the payment of
members of the fourteenth session of
the legislature.

2. To provido for the payment of in-

cidental expenses of the fourteenth
session.

3. To repeal section 25 of act con-powe- rs

cerning the organization. and
jurisdiction ot county courts, AP- -
proved March 3, 13 3.

4. To amend section 43G, criminal
code.

5. To Legalize the incorporation of
the city of Columbus and the acts of
its officers.

G. Concerning the competency of ju-
rors in certain cases.

7. To repeal the act creating a State
Baard of Immigration.

.8 To repeal the act creating the of-
fice of delinquent tax collector.

9. To regulate means of egress from
public biddings.

10. To amend section one of the
homestead exemption act.

11. Appropriations for expenses of
the 12th and 13th sessions of the legis-
lature.

12. To amend sections 11, 41, 7G and
91 of an act incorporating citit-- of the
first class.

13. For the publication of the Su-
preme Court reports.

14. To provide the. manner of pro-
posing amendments to the constitution
and submiting the same-- to the elect-
ors.

15. To prevent the fraudulent trans-
fer of personal property.

10. Establishing a Board of Public
Lands and Buildings and defining their
duties.

17. To make tases a perpetual lirm
upon certain personal property from
March 1st of each current ye:r and de-

claring the suns personal for purposes
of taxation.

I1. To declare the true intent and
meaning of the expression "School Dis-
trict'' in act amending act to provide
for the registration of precinct or
township, and school district bond.-?- ,

approved Fco. 27, 1S75.
10. To provide for the funding of all

outstanding warrants and other
of the State.

20. To provide in what courts the
State may sue and b sued.

21. For the relief of Thos. B.Steven-
son. Mary Hays and others.

22. Declaring Niobrara the county
seat of Knox Co.

23. To amend section 1 of an act au-
thorizing the raising of troupson extra-
ordinary occasions, etc.

21. To provide for bounties for des-
truction of wild animals.

25. To exempt property of the hus-
band for liabili y of debts contracted
by the wifo before marriage.

20. To provide for incorporation of
street railroad companies in cities.

27. To amend sections 5 and 0, chap-
ter 19, revised statutes, entitled "fees."

28. To regulate purchase of supplies
for public institutions and executive
departments of the state.

20 Appropriations for expenses of
the stata at the Centennial exhibition

30. To reimburse temporary school
fund for amounts appropriated" for ex-
pense of Normal School in 1875 and
187i5.

31. Joint resolution expunging from
the journals of the eighth session of
the legislature of Nebraska the records
of impeachment of David Butler.

32. Relating to service of process in
certain action concerning real estate.

33. To provide for transfer of terri-ritor- y

from one county to another.
31. To define duties of secretary of

state.
35. To amend section 1 of act amend-

ing section 592 of civil coda approved
February 24, 1S75.

30. To enable associations of persons
of the learned prof'essio.s to become
uodies corporate.

37. To repeal section 533, chapter 57,
of code of civil procedure.

38. Joint resolution relating to an
extra congressman.

39. To transfer surplus county sink-
ing and other funds to the general
fund.

40. To amend sections 303 and 311
of code of civil procedure, and provide
for settling bills of exceptions.

41. To provide for foreclosure and
collection of securities held by perma-
nent school fund.

42. To amend sections 40 and 5) of
an act to provide a system of revenue.

43. To regulate fees of county judg-
es, clerks, sheriffs ami treasurers.

44. To prohibit county c.f.iceis from
entering into or receiving benefit of any
contract executtd by county for sup-
plies or other purposes.

45. To enable the otate to realise up-
on judgments and mortgages held and
owned by tha State against any person
or body corporate.

46. To amend sections 73. 74 and 75,
chapter 43, Revised Statutes, entitled
."Real Estate."

47. To repeal sections 2l5, 27 and 2J,
chapter 22 of General Statutes, impos-- "
ing a tax upon the entry of sui:s in
District and Supreme Courts.

48. To provide for the .appointment
of clerks of District Courts.

49. To amend section 22i of thfe civil
code,

50. Appropriation for salaries of the
oSicers of the government, SLate peni-
tentiary, &e.

m. A nnrom iations for the current" - r .
expenses of the government for 77 and

52. To provide for township organi-zaiion- s.

53. (h eating a Commission to revise
the General laws of the State, denning
their duties and forming their corpora-
tion.

54. To amend section 35 of r.n act
establishing a system of public instruc-
tion.

55. To amend sections 2 and 4 of an
act to provide for funding the warrants
of Madison county.

56. To govern stock growers and dro-
vers.

57. To amend section 1 of an act to
extend provisions of herd law to Knox
county.

58. To provide for examination and
adjustment of claims upon the State
treasury in accordance with section 9,
article 9 of the Constitution.

59. Joint resolution relative to the
transfer of the Indian Department to
War Department.

CO. To amend an art entitled Roads,
approved Feb. 25, 1S75. Journal.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MAKKKTS.

lilPOKTID B . B. TVHITiC.

Wheat, new . OOTr.l 00
Corn
U;lt
Kve 370Minify l.VV,J5
Hos fl.ua
Cattle .2 5v;a 00
liackwheat 5J

L.VTE3T NEW YOKK MAKKETS
;:w YoitK, Feb. 2!.

Money..
Gold,... '.'.I'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'. iti-

LATEST CHICAGO MAKKET3.
Chicauo, Feb. 21.

Flour, .

Wheat. !!!."!!."!""'.'.'.".".".'.".'.!!!.'!!!.". ' ii
Corn,.. 41
Oats, ..
kve,... G7
Iiari-- y, : ci
Hum... 5 5 0 4l
Cattle.. 4 4i)a4 73

Auk the rcoverd
ft S XV Q IfcAdyspept suf

A.-'- j- jftreiv, victims of
mil Hinie. the mercu
rial diseased patient'
ho-- they nMMve'A'd
liea'th, cheerful spiri-
t- and ;iod apns'tite,
they will t.'ll you ly

H3IONS' L1V- -

W.'i - ,ry-- - 4f

Tl.c Cheapest, Purett on-.- l TiCat Family Medicine
in ihe U'orM.

For Dy.'ncpsfa. Constipation. Jaundice. T".;l-i.i- li'

Sick HiNidaclio. Colic. l.pres"!Uu
of Spiritf, Sour Sloatai li. Heart Burn. f.e..

Thi unriva'led Snutiiern Kciue.ly i wan.iiit-e- d

not to com am :i ;pariio!' of Mercury,
or nv' icjuiuat mineral substance, liit i

rUREL Y VEG ETA BL 12.

containing thoe Southern itoois r.ad Herts,
which au a.i v. 1.H' providence has plaee.l in
countries wi.M l.ivcr ILw-jw- i sno-- t prev:l.
It wiif cure nil eniHu' bj LKrawjtMtt.t
of t':: JLictr tuiJ Ucweli.

The synipinu (if Liver Complaint are a bit-t- or

or lad ta-it- ia tiio nioHtii ; pain in tiiet aek,
Mdee or joeiii.olteu iai.J! j!en for Kii.'iauuK-:;- i ;
Sour Stoaiach : Loss of A pp(;i If ; Jiov. l is a! 'ci --

nately conftvu i'.nd !a : Headache ; l.o.s of
i'iv!Hry, with a paii.dd etuatinn of liaviiii, fail-
ed to !." s;foetii!i;s w'aieh si; ;'n in huvp ii en

' doae ; UcL iiity. Lo.v i.; i;it-- a t!i.-'- y !l r.v
of tac eain a-i- eye.. a dry Conga of-

ten tuittaken fur cont.uiii;uion.
Sometimes iiiny of the;-- c "ytmjtoin e.ttond

t'uo dic;ue. at ;;! vrry few. but the Livi-r- .
the !arire-- or"a:s i.i ii.e body, i generally tlic
seal o! the die;:-'-- . aud i: ::; iatiaie
great suffering, uud i:5atu will
ensue.

1 ran recotnrie-- d a? .n cHIiciivt remc.lv for
dircape of the l.ivt r. .Jioartourn and IKspopiia,
Sin os s' LiVEK !;::.-- : ci..roii.I.kwii C Wrsnrr.

1 --' Mafr Si reft,
AMit:int Post MreMer, fi.;i;:dfc:p!d-i-

"V.'e h iv tef?d lis !r! a persaail v, r.'ad
know tl;,M tor isvMpep.-i.i- IMou aiitThrobbing ile.idael.e, it i :?;f liest oi' i!ie!i:i
the v. orld everaa-v- . We b:u irl .1 forty jiher
remedies bctoie Siniraous' Uvtr Iteuihtte-- . hue
none of t!;eia cave more !!:aa tenipurarv re-
lief ; but tiie l;:?L'i:!aor net oi:!y r, lieved
cured u.'" EJ. Tckzr izh :t:::l Mcs. itt'j'.r, Ma-co- a,

t:a.
trt:fa fjf.-vi t jJ. n.zEii.i:ri- - co..

MACON, iJA.. and l'KILAI;;;i 1'tiIA.
It eor. !::; r i-- d dioieat. r uni-

ted i.i li e f.::,:)i' h.'-pp- juopi i i ion in any usher
pre;M!-:'l-' j';. vi : a ,; ;iii.- - e,it 'iai ; ie. ;i v.nd?r-tV- il

'i 4" :.u i. ... (.; i.i.iai'! . Alierativi? and
ecr. ai': ' 'o. "..: of id! I ipar!- - ! of ;iie !;:s!y.
Su. : .';;. . i ;as utietntetl ii Use, liiat it
is to

' i'FE( 'AL SPECIFIC
.ii'.-b--; o tt? Liver, S.oaiach and

lier-n- .

As i i.Vi.'if 'a ia
Ma : ' Ieve:s. I.iove! Ci.tiiplainti", Dyc'iep-- ;
via. ..! i Icp:-e.sj,- i ! ICc-t- l- sne-- . Jaun"ii('c
r.'-i- iM. HeAdac.ie, Colic, Coa-siipiili- jand iiiii

IT HAS HO EQUAL.
CAUTION.

As there are a number of imitations offered
t tb.t; public, we would MUtloii t he community
to buy no I'ov.df : or Prepar;'d Simmonh' I.iv-k- ii

liKoci.ATO'i. iiido'-- iu our en;; raved wrap-
per, with t lie trade nark, stai'p and sijrtiature
uiibrohea. Acne o: her is jrenuin,

J. II. ZEILIN & CO.,
JTaroii, G'a., and Philadelphia.

Your valuable medicine Simmon's Liver Ite:j-u'ato- r,

has saved me many Hoc-tort- : bills. I ue
it for everything it is recomaif aded, ami never
knew it to fail. I have used it in Colic and
Grubbe, with my rnnle.- - and horses, ivin them
about ba'f a boi tie at a time. I have not lost
one that I cave it to. you can recommend it to
every one t l.at has .stock as beim; the best med-
icine h'vnvu for all complaint that hotve-tlo.i- h

is heir to. K. T. TA V Lo:t.
3."Iy Apnt for j rangers of Oeorgia.

BLACKBERRIES
Ave one of the n:o?r of our native

fruits. Co !ins nnd astringent. ll;ey form when
compounded and medicated the vi-'r- best said
safest reined v Kuovn lor Diarrnea. "Iys u!ery,
1' iux. and what is common'-- calied." Summer
Complaints. '1 lif-s- are al'.vav s trouhh s.me and
sonuti.'iieH ten ioly fata'. es;i. ciaiiv amon;; f "

i . I --

dien ; ne.i.y iives nii:!:t be saved ! ivin ti.em
prompt at leiilloti care. On tli.M.l in-- r Iiaml
many lives ere saeriii-.-c- by t'ae ti-- n of prep nat-
ions containing laudanum and other r tales.Ir. Oreen's liho klcrry cordial is just wo:u il
r : s( !,is 1: be : a pure nie.ihv.te.l comiMinod
cotita.oii!; norhiii injurious to the system, y. t
proinpi. to el:e'k and i iui the-- e ci;s:'::v s in v'.rn
and women, lh-i- a maile wiii.o'i. alc-c.ol- it is
the very :u d saiesi rrn.cdy for children.

After this disease is fix t'ae budv i .:!-eral- ly

lelt worn and de'. ili; ated. A dai! ; :id
moderate use of r. Green's f'itter Trndc v. i'i
revive and build it .';. jri viit.-- ton a;,d vi a r to
the whole system, vi:h an P. ceased ard ! (;.'-th- y

appetite. If your dm; K.st die-1- ; m.; Keep
I 'r. (iree.'t's Famliy Medieiacs. send to liie pro-
prietors, V..T. Hart rail is Co., nmiiiimeii, Iowa,
and they whl se.id jon trial samples', as well as
cireiilai s and tesliiuaoiais. I'ors.iie by W. E.
Honelan and O. F. 50 yl.

Only Agricultural "Pap
in Nebraska.

Twenty-fou- r j'M'e monthly : printed on heavy
tinted book paiM-i"- . I'scorosof corresiMMulents
ci.ibraceH the best urr-.- l and Scientific '

writeri iu the St:ie. Subscription price, 1 per j

year in advance. Addrets M ili:ilE & Ci.AKrl- - I

son. Lincoln. Neb. I

ihe NuiKii-K- Hekald and Farmer one
year for 4i. ,.'

S3 St km Fan Pup,
Patent Mclzi! L ined.
?5 Theso Pumpg aro not1 excelled ia r:isli cr

workman&llp, and tha
Km objodior!i3 to tha cor.-rzo- n

V7 o o d Punp
ccccod hj tho gradual
vrecrin of thoboroi

iin tlda p'uzrp obviated
by c metallic epr!nj
lir:r?.Fcr DescrrpJloa end friees.
eddref s

Semple, Birgo & Co.,
E.irTACTrr.ETis oir AeiRtcri.Trri4T- - implb.

HA..NTS SSH Bl'tClALTI'LUi LM UALiJWAKZ,
S3 8att Zlcia ScrroJ, St. Iai, ?Iry Phtzo etto la wi-o- t ryer read ILi,

teniaur
Liniments .
TJic J?3itkcst. Surest, andCheapest Reuieilics.

Fhysu l,iut reeoinmenvl. an 1 Farriers tlcelare
that no such reiuedie have ever before been in
use. Words are eheap, but th? proprietor o
these e.rtielts will present a trial bottle to medi-
cal men. prutii, and will guarantee more rajiid
and satisfactory result- - thati have ever before
been obtained.
The Ce:itnr r.iitiiaicnt,vriiltc Wrapper
will cure lllieittnatism, NeuiH!iiia. Lumbago.
Kriatiea. Caked Ureats, Sore Nipples. Frosted
Feet, ChiiolainS, Svel!ii.s, praias, and any
ordinary

FLESH, KOXE OR IIUSCLE AIUtETT.
It will extract the poison of bites and slir.gs.

and heal burin or sfolds without a sear. Lock-
jaw, 1'al.sy, Weak Lack. Caked Lreasts. Kar-ach- e.

Tooth-ach- e, iieh and Cutaneous Erup-
tions readily yield to its treatment.

Henry I'daek, of Ada, Hardin Co.,Ohlo, says :

"My wife has had Uheuniatlsni for five yers.
no rest, no sieep eouid scarcely walk" aerof.s
thellnor. She is now oomplefely" cured bv the
use of Centaur Liniment. We all feci thankful
to you. and recommend your wonderful medi-
cine to all our friends."

James Hard, of Zanesville. Ohio, nays: ''The
Centaur Liaimeut cured my Is'euralia."

Alfred Tush, of Xewaik, writes: "'.Send me
one dozen bolt test by express. The Liniment
has saved mv k-- 4. f want to distribute it, e."

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapid!y.
Th Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrapper

is for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of
HOUSES. MLTLKS AND ANIMALS.

We have neverseen a case of Spavin. Sweeny,
Scratches or roll-Evi- l.

TTlnch this i.iahneat would not cure. It will
cure when anything can. It is folly to spend
520, for a Farrier, when one dollar's worth of
Centaur Liniment will do better. The follow-
ing is a sample of the testimony produced :

jKFFEltONV Mo., Nov. 10, laT.1.
"Some time Ktro I was hippine; horses to

Louis. I got one bnrtly crippled in the car.
With fireat di:ien!ty I ot him to the sta'!
The stable-keeiK- 'r fiavir ma a.bol tie of volt Cen-
taur Liniment, which I u-- V.iili such sttctess
that, in two days the l:o;e was active and iiear-l- y

well. I have been a veterinary .surgeon for
thirty year, hut your Litiimsut herds anything
1 ever uired. A. J. M'Cakiv,

Veterinary Surijeon.
For a post?-?- : stamp M-- will mail 3 Centaur

Almanac contain humlreds of certineaies.
from every State in tiiv Union. These Lini-
ments are now uohl by all dealers I a the coun-
try.

Labratory of J. B. Rose & Co.,
&J-1- 3t DEVfiT.,XF.,.V VOI'.K.

Moll:iers
Castorlais the result of 20 years' experi-

ments by Lr. Samuel Pitcher of Massachusetts.
It is a vegetable preparation, as effective as
Castor Oil. but perfectly pleasant 1o the taste.
It can be taken by iho youngest infant, and
neither nor pripe. lr. A. J. Cireeu. of
Itoyston. Indiana, rays of il :

Sins -I have tried the Castoria, n 1 can
Eeak highly of its meriis. It will, I think, do
an ay entirely with Castor Oil. it i 4 pleasant
au.l hariiilca.', suad is wonderfully e:ih-iei.ej- s as
no aperient and laxative. It in in; very tniiuj.

The OaUorhi destroys worms, regulates theSii.maeii.curps Wintl Co'.ie.and permitM of n.i'u-r- al

hea thy sleep. It Is very cfiicacious in Croup
ind for Teethiii; Children. Honey is not p'.eas-anlt- fr

to the taste, kud Castor Oil is not so cer-
tain in its effects. It costs but S-- ccnn, ia
Hrfce ooitle. J. 1J. Uosz t Co., N. V.

Tl88tL01lisGl0ll8-B810e- M

'SCSPECTTTS TOR 2.G77.

THE FA 1 'OR ITE LEA DfNG 27E WS-- P

APE 11 OF THE WEST.

r?Al!y. Tri-Weekl- y, Sessil-Ti'ecL.l- y,

aJ Weekly,

T:;o sueess of the ("I.J,e Ptn-era- shtce the
consolidation of ttkieh it is in fact r.nd ia name
t:,e prod.tct. has been such as to excite

c oi'u.::-at- . Its circulation has sieaii.y
sia" iis first its ::enei-a- l busi-ne- ss

prosperity has kep; pace wiih its
T!iu eneouraj-'ed.- " its pioprie.to; s nc

le:f rtaiaed tJ'.si ia t'.ie rm are no cl;rt' id be
spared to keep il in i::e front riiiiKof Western

distil.
l'iir !ly, the Globe-Da- n mt is a supporter

f t he ioea.si.reii oi t he itepu ican p:ti ty, bein-v-taa- t

orgHniinMon to be brt-- t adapted by its
p; and policies to perpetuate our iorm
of K')vriuue!it. and to seecre it sidiiiinhiiratii.--
in mariner best calculated to promote In? good
of l he country.

Tne popular demand is not only for art onrati
of opinion, but lor a history of tae time some-
thing that will come fully up to the poet's idea
ot

A tanp of busy life.
Its ll i.'lui'.tions iitui its va-- ' t concerns.

In this respect we claim fpr the GUi!
a reputation second to iha-- . of i;o journal in

the West, yielding to no rival in our f.Torts to
oMain the news, and to present the same iu an
attractive shape.

Our aim is to publish cnewsppper ::dapied to
the wants, tastes ciad interests ot Co people of
the Mississippi Valir-y- . 'l o this end we pay es-
pecial attention to evrnis happciiiui; in .Mi-
ssouri and the ad loinit'S states. lo .vJtcli their
proj-Tcss- , t,) assist, ia so fr ;.s wa can, in
their developemeut.

The Weekly GIoke-Democra- t,

Kott an ralargreJ Octavo cf
FIFTY-SI- X COLUMNS,
i? emphai ieally a pati-- r f'!r th.e pcopde a-i- d

a Family Xewsp tper. Containim; as
it does a compl- - te summ'u-.i- of the laieft and
of all the important n-- ws fr:m all parts ( f ihe
world : a immberof Editorialson current topics ;
a carefully selected and iafresihif MUceliany ;

valuable matter tor the farmer. hoWcwifc, mer-
chant and mechanic ; the lat- - s't and nvsi relia-
ble Live Sto"k and Ciop Ieiiorls; a Financial
and Commercial Column lonr known as com-
plete, ami more reliable than that of anv other
paper published in the West ; which, with the
especial attention always given to the propicss
ami the rapid developeiueiit of icsoiuces ot the
Great West, ea-- i i:ov hut raalf the WeeUly Gl'lir.
Jh'inncrat a most welcome visitor to every lire-sid- e.

Kates of Subscription, Pcsiacre Prepaid.
Daily, seven papers per week, per year 513 Oft

Clubs of five nuilics. per ye iJ ou
Sunday Daily 2 f0
Semt VVcekiy.Tuesday ard Friday, per yr. 3 50
Senii-WeeH- y. in clubs of five .. 15 00

ly ilhe Semi- - Weekly and Sunday
Daily), per year 6 00

Clubs ,. ;lve 5 CO
W I'.Ki.Y. per ve:;r 1 .'0

A e.i. yof ihe'l-- x joST. I.o'JIS BUinOK
ri V: ; sent (novtdaid) to each tiuhsci
i.i ;:. VVf k:r, on receipt of the regular sub- -

:' liH'-a- l prte. SI .TO.

All Payable In A tl ranee.
Atrciiis v anted at everv I'est O.Tce in J he

o.-ii- tor circul.tr, kpecimen copies and
ci.ii ; a; f lo ai.eats.
ail :bsc:!pit(:is. stt our in rosbtereil

U r, .r by ta ioey orders. Address

G
st. IjOtjis, ivr:o.

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

OUT ILTJST S'X'IIJE'X,
I"ijt cd riatte Va"ey House.

TH.i OLDEST

Li VERY STABLE
In the Town.

Coo I 7Vt;.:s Altcays on Hand.

Careful Drivers with car-

riages if desired.
Can-injrr- sent to Dipot to meet 11 tiilns

whenever ordered.

THS ONLY HC'.hSE IN TOWN.
Funerals attendei and carriages famished to

friends. Address, .1. W. SHANNON",
4Z-- y rilattmiouth. Neb.

TICK'S
Flower and Vegetable Garden
is the most beautiful work of the kind ia the
worl". it con.r.iiiK nearlv 15a pases, hundreds
cf fine iliustratioi s. aod six Chromo Plates of
Flowers, beautifully flravu and color-- d from
nature. I ice eo cent in paper covers : si.oo
in ! gant cloth. I'liiiied in tieiman and Ln-glis- h.

Vick's Floral Guide, Juarterly, C" cents a
year.

Vick's Catalogue DM illustrations, only
2 cents.

Address JAMES VICK, Itocheftcr, X. Y.
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PLATTSMOL'TH.

Large Stock of

WZ JIB

.v(,5ck of

mi gremilj senloeeal prEees9
fi EMiike &m fm a large

SCHNASSE & GRAMBERG'S
have opetieil odr Sew Stock of

CTa

HI
BLANKETS,

TTO

The most Complete Stock of

pit-- e

We have

n
mi

tea

TO

We

self issdaiFdlwSsiii9

Our Stock was bought umler extremely favorablr circumstances nnl
we are able to sell at the very bottom prices, and will give the

best bargains to be hail in Cass County.
REMEMBER ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN

EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Forget the IPlssce
DOOR THE

Vlf.ttfsnonth.

5

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
litsb.
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